CraftBoston: Cups of Good juried Online Exhibit includes ‘Claro Walnut Platter’ by Bobbi Tornheim
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A Society of Arts + Crafts exhibit CraftBoston™: Cups of Good opens online on Friday, September 10. The show includes Claro Walnut Platter by Bobbi Tornheim, an artist, a craftswoman, and a Bedford resident.

Tornheim has served as chair of the Woodworkers Guild at LexArts, the Lexington Arts & Crafts Society. Her skills with a wood lathe are evident in Claro, her smooth walnut platter displayed in the exhibit.

CraftBoston™: Cups of Good was juried by Syd Carpenter, Professor of Black Studies, Art, and Art History at Swarthmore College. The exhibit includes a diverse range of work from across the United States representing vessels in various forms. Each piece will be available for purchase through the Society’s website during the show’s run.

Click this link for full information about CraftBoston™: Cups of Good.